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Among Us Tournament

STATE THEMES &
TARGETS

Kick Start Your Journey
With Florida FCCLA
Jump into your career with
Career Preperation
Serve the Members within
your community
Score a goal with successful
leadership
Dive into the importance of
Family Values

Scandalous events went on as your state officers took on the Texas and
National Executive Council in a thrilling game of Among Us! Regan
rhymes gets the award for best straight face and Hannah always
looked so innocent. However, they were no match for our poker faces.
But, Jorge was the worst of them all, you can always tell when he was
the imposter. Thank you to everyone who registered and participated
to play. We had a fantastic time! If you want to see us play any other
games in the future let us know what we should try out. We are
always open to a little friendly competition.

Competition
Tip #1
Confidence is Key!
Make sure to be
confident in
everything you say.

STATS
The countdown has officially begun!
Get ready because we officially
have...

45
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Days Until
SLC

Youtube Channel Shoutout
Make sure to subscribe to our Youtube Channel!
We have many fun and exciting videos set to
come out between now and SLC about
competition, dress code and much more. We
wouldn't want you to miss out on all the fun!
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OUR TEAM ROSTER
What are our Members up to?
Hey y’all! My name is Jordan Baker, and I am the FCCLA district 7
chairperson, as well as, President-elect for my schools chapter. This year
has been different than anything we ever though we’d go through, having
to adjust to virtual learning has been a challenge but has also been very
rewarding. My fellow officer teams and I have had to be very creative
Jordan Baker
with keeping our members engaged and excited to be involved in FCCLA.
District 7, Region #
Lakewood Ranch High School I look forward to going into my senior year with FCCLA however that
may look in the near future!

What are our State Officers Up to?
What’s up FCCLA! My name is Kylie Smith and I am your VP of
Management as well as the treasurer of the FCCLA chapter at Hillsborough
High School where I am a senior. The second semester is in full swing and my
senioritis is stronger than ever. Managing a busy schedule is very important in
this time as I juggle school, work, making a yearbook/ newspaper, and the state
council so here’s a few tips from me to you...
USE A PLANNER: it will save your life. I prefer monthly spreads because I
don’t have the time to keep up with weekly ones.
Kylie Smith
MAKE TIME FOR YOUR FRIENDS: don’t be all work and no play. Balance is
District 6, Region 3
key to keep you from feeling like you’re drowning.
Hillsborough High School
PRIORITIZE: The more important it is or the more time it’s going to take the
higher on your To Do list it should go.
I hope you all are staying safe in these unprecedented times but also finding
normalcy and joy in everything you do. Wear your mask, be kind, and rock on
FCCLA!

TEAM HIGHLIGHTS
We continue to show some love to our chapters around
Florida. As we grow around the state, so does our
presence on social media. Check out Hialeah Gardens
FCCLA Chapter new TikToK account!

@hghs_fccla
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To be featured, just contact our
Vice President of Public
Relations jordan@flfccla.org or
DM us on our instagram
@flfccla
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WHAT'S HAPPENING?
Community Service Around
the State

Bethelham High School Chapter

Hialeah Gardens Chapter

Wellington High School Chapter

We were proud to announce the 2020-2021 State
Community Service Project, Tackle the Needs of Others
and even more excited to see what you all came up with!
We understand that these are difficult times but we are
proud of our members for continuing to help the
community in everyway they can.
Picture #1 : Bethleham High School worked together to
replace their water fountain heads and started a recycling
drive. Not only are our members proactive but
environmentally aware. Go Green!
Picture #2 : The Hialeah Gardens Chapter collaborated to
make thank you cards for various essential workers around
the community. Showing gratitude towards the people
who help everyday is a great way to have positive impact
around the community.
Picture #3 : Wellington High School's Chapter hosted a toy
drive for this holiday season. Not only did they spread the
holiday spirit but showcased kindness to the people around
them.

Request a Chapter Visit
Want the State Executive Council to make an appearance at your chapter's
meeting? We are always excited to see what is going on in your chapters. If
your interested in having a state officer attend one of your meetings, please
read the contact information below to get in touch as soon as possible.

For more information contact karinne@flfccla.org or visit our website.
Competition Tip #2
Use your voice
effectively. Its a powerful
thing and when used
correctly can make a
huge impact!
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Winter Council Recap
Winter council was a success! The SEC just
wrapped up their Winter Council weekend! We
cannot wait for you all to see the exciting things
we have planned for our decorations, skit, new
awards, etc!
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UPDATES
#FCCLAWeek2021
Mark your calendars because FCCLA Week is fast approaching! This week is going to be jam packed
with fun. Stay updated throughout the week with us on social media.
February 8th

February 9th

February 10th

February 11th

February 12th

#Grow
Beyond
Mesaure

#Influence
Beyond
Mesaure

#Educate
Beyond
Mesaure

#Advocate
Beyond
Mesaure

#Lead
Beyond
Mesaure

SLC Awards
We are pleased to announce the extra awards that will be exhibited at the State Leadership
Conference this year. Members and Advisors alike can nominate FCCLA members who they see best
fit for the categories.

Member
of the
Year

Chapter
Officer of
the Year

District
Chapter of
the Year

Membership
Campaign
Award

Advisor of
the Year

All award applications will be released when our registration packet is released.

SLC Registration
Winter Council took place in mind January where
your state officers began to plan SLC. We are
addressing the ongoing situation with COVID-19
and will have an answer as to what this year's
State Leadership Conference will look like prior to
registration opening. So excited for you all to join
us this year. Big things are on the way!

IMPORTANT DATES TO
REMEMBER
State Officer Applications Due
February 18th, 2021

State Leadership Conference

Good luck to all competing
at the district level this year!
We wish you the best of
luck!

Stay updated!
Follow our Socials
@flfccla

For more information visit

Florida
FCCLA

www.flfccla.org/

@flfccla

March 19, 2021 - March 22, 2021
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Competition Tip #3

